
o The prosecution contends this no~e was wri~~en by George Jackson

~ a~~orney s~'eihen Binqham 1 ~he Y18itinq ~oom ot sin Quen~i~ on 8/21.71.

(This is base4~~ conje~~ure ~1~~/~~1~~h: no~e ancf':..
'. ..it ~ ; "'

no wi~negse..' to- i,t'8'.beinq writ tea. I~ 18 hot wholly cone1stent with
c , , .

, ., ,.
the progecution ver81on of ~h8 ~inq of. gun and 'bUl1ets on that day,

.., ,
but DA Jerry Herman reqard8 the.. dtaet-lancies as minor.

4. A four~b le~t. i~ used to implica~e a~ther SQAC inmate, defendant
:' '!;; " .~.;:: .

David Johnson, i" t~'..eape ~n8piracy. David siqn8 t}V! letter --written
~J
~

Long live the peniten-"The Dragon 19 com1ng.to a black woman friend,

The phrase "the Draqon 18 com1nq" is 1nterpreted as atiary guerrilla:"

since quard8 clatm that Georqe Jackson declaredcode for the escape plan,

as he was takinq over the AC a~ qunpoin~,
Ion 8/21/71, "Gentlemen

Dragon has come."

--Weaoons and Other Contraband

The prosecution further cites as evidence of the conspiracy the

possession by George Jackson ot a 9mm Astra semi-automatic pisto~

two clips of bullets on 8/21/71, which it claims could only have come

into his possession via his visit with attorney Bingham on that day.

the makings of a zip gun and various bullets were foundIn addition,

Other ammunition and an escape map were foundin the wall of his cell.

in the cell of co-defendant Johnny Larry Spain.

Spain was also found carrying to vials of liquid when he ran out

of the AC into the prison courtyard on 8/21/11, along with GJ. Guards

probablytestified that Spain believed these vials to contain explosives,

which would explode if exposed.nitroglycerine,

.-Actions oG 8/21/71 in support of the OOnspiracy

taking ~George Jackson's very actions in drawing a gun,

hostage, and releasing prisoners from their cells is evidence of a con-

i~~.i. 8piracy to escape and kill quards. Actions of other prisoners in placing

the captured guards in cells, tying them up, kicking)on, and assaulting

and killing 6 are further evidence of th1A ~nQnip.~.
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Th~ Qonsp1rn~:l '. .,,~~ fr -~ ~" ~ ~ --r ~. "

" .-
Georg~ Lester Jackson, revolut1onart blauk .pr1sonera, was '-- .-,

..

plott1ng"to escape ~rom San Quentin Prison b'1 force and v1o1ence,
.' with the aid and encouragement or othersf .both 1(1s1de and out-

.side the prison. ,
( c --

Evidence of this consp1ra61cts shown in letters written by

Geor~e Jack~on and others, which were discovered by police, FBI
,f;

and prison or't1c~e;J;.8'~ It is further shown by the actions of George

Jackson and others on August 21,1971, by contraband found in the

walls of Jacksons cell and hidden in other prisoners' cells,and in

the testimony of various prison guards.

--The letters.

1. On January 8, 1971 a letter was turned over to police, ~lho

delivered it to the FBI. This letter, referred to as "The Cnrr

letter", was found in the pants pocket of former inmate and comrade
""

of George Jackson, James Carr, when Carr's wife brought the pants

to a San Jose cleaner.

The letter is written by two persons. The identity of one is

unkno1'm. The other has been identified by handwriting experts as

that of George Jackson. The letter dtscusses detailed plans for a

prison break from San Quentin. involving smuggling a small derringer

pistol in the hollowed-out heel of a woman.'s shoe. smuge;line; plastic

explosives in a tlOman's body cavlt1es. short-c1rcu1t1ng the electrical

system of San Quentin, and an escape ~x.. route out of San Quentin.

2. A letter written by George Jackson to another prison. and

bef!,innlng "I didn't ask Yogi or John to join me..." ~las found by

prison officials and dated by them August 8, 1971, on the basis of

references to a water fight and shots in the prison yard. which

guards say occurred nn that date. In the letter Jackson cr1itic1zes

prisoners engaging in antics such as water-f1ghts, because it 1q111

lead gUards to search the cells and discover the weapons and aremuni-

t1on he has been smuge;l1ng into the prison. preparatory for a violent

bre~k-out in exactly two weeks. The letter refers to k1111ng pigs

dur1n~ the escape.

J. A third note written by George Jackson in pencil, and erased

i :

,
.'(~t. ,('estored by experts) in the margins of another letter, saying "Take

the bullets out of the b4. Hurry and give me the piece in the bag.
:t.~

Keep

the 00llets."
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Drog. case ',.,~~, ..
"'

...~ ,
If the ~1~ defendants In tht8 ease partlclpated in the consp~r¥y, .

...
n they .~.respon8~b1e for thE k1111n98 of three 9uards and two

.'~..[ / 1/71 -.I' ..

te 1~.~.~, o.,j8 2 , c.,.- -.,

\' ~ ' ., .i c. .' .,,"" I
prose'e~t.bn.18 ' therefore ...t"" fOI' ..counta of mur~er ( flrst de9ree )

a9Jlnst the' 81x de.fendan~8, .;i~u:, .-;..:.~~txth.-~bt of ~nsp1racy ~
"'"--.,---= .:..- -.'

the
-r.

..8.ut t. on three other guards .whjJ

The

esc

The

In addition to the oonspiracy charqes, the six defendants are

,
ch~rged with the five murder counts on the basis of the prosecution

Icontention that they aided and abetted in the killings and assults.

IV are also separately charged with the assaults. These charges
.

based on testimony by the assaulted quards, and other guards who

The

are

wit

The following is the scenario presented by this testimonyl

Attorney Stephen Bingham and Vaneta Anderson, a black woman working

as an investigator for George Jackson for his forthcoming trial on

ch rges of kill1ng a Soledad Prison guard in January 1970,

th prison early Saturday, 8/21. Both were initially denied visitsr

bo h waited to speak with a higher officer: Bingham was subsequently

grlnted permission to visit.I

0

arrived at

During the hours they were ~ waiting,

When Anderson was denied,

't'lhen Bingham

Ja1kSOn repeatedly asked if he'd had a visit.

sh~ did not leave the prison, but rather remained there.

he was asked whether he wished to take in a tape-we~t in for his visit,

reJorder. Anderson offered hers when he replied no, he didn1t have one.

An~erson brought the reoorder into the prison inside an attache case.

Th~ prosecution believed the tape reoorder had a gun hidden inside it,

bu! the gun may have been hidden inside a false bottom of the attache

c .

bu that does not absolutely rule out the existence of secret compar-

t1nts he was unable to detect. At any rate, there is no other way

c~ ,

Jc

,,;"~

Both were inspected by a security guard upon entering the prlson,
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)n ~uld. h..ve 90tt\.t1 .qun on th.t day.
" {~

ainqham.'.p~, the qun and tWQ\' e!1p. ot bullets t.o Jackson inside I ,~~.",c:.. '«: ,

, , ,. .

~imum;'de~1ty v!81t1nq roo-.' 18 wht.~ the two were alone and ' , , , ;:

!rve~. Jaek.~h h1d the qurt:". e:1ip. unde.r an Atto-style wiq.

w}X) norm&11y do .A~p.t-down searc}\,
., ,

Guard!
including a check of the prisoner

when an 1' ate leaves the visitinq room, tailed to do so on that

day, ~r did so carelessly. Jackson was able to leave the visiting room

with ~he concealed gun and walk across the prison COurtyard to the AC.
j 3.

ackson arrived at the AC,/quards began the routine strip search. ~lllj
McCray arid Rubiaco l.. Jr! ~l1~~~ \~< »t.~, ~IU.. ~\~~ ~\I~' ~ftAwY ~ -1"'~

the guards/say they spotted something metallic in his hair. When \

questioned about it, Jackson pulled the gun out from undAP k~-

hair,

When "

Two 0]

he Wa~

on to

fightly varying reports "-~, ~ -" ,- ,

eithe~ the guards or the inmates "The Dragon has come" and went

I .

,
say, ..~hey found us out. We eve got to go now.

then kicking him

)

-,

It. s now or never.'1
He ordered the guards to lie down on the floor of the foyer, then told

I 0, --L~ ~,
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I' ' ' .:: ;.~~ ~c.; ,
, ase :~c ., .~

an killed f;;e~8;bly ~~, a1thouCJ~~. one saw this d~..

Thtn MCC~~'.heard ;~'senes bei~,,~ff,ocated and ..~;.'.lled. During. ,

\.-, ,~. t;h..s perl~ 1)8 a1so heard t.wo prl~rs speakinq in Spanlsh, one

..;,;.~ehlng t.h~';'~~~r ~Oi,lt. t.he k~. t.1CJht.er (.to hasten t.he suffocation. )

..-Helldent.ifled tMse voices a8 t~8e of Talamant.ez and P1nell.

I Abput. t.hi. time officer Breckenridge arrived at. t.he AC door, escort:

back from apr~soner John clutchette (the third Soledad Brother

\ ~ki\ 'p~vi~it. He is let into the AC, then t~ prisoner ~ Jacksonl ~

n--u who told Pinell to escort him to one of the "quiet (puishment)

When Breckenridge arrived atcells" at the end of the tier.

He identified two of these men as .I: defendants
hi8\ to cell 62.

tied up .~Breckenridge was placed in the cell,Johnson and Tate.

wh<? bySoon afterward Rubiaco,
~.

--~

was brought in, ~thls time had finished opening all the cells,

~~~fX~~~havlng been handcuffed and escorted to the cell

I After Rubiaco was brought into the cell, David Johnson came

in!,and hog-tied his feet to the handCUffS.I--:;;-~-~~~~~-

since each bought the other was. But BreckinridgeI
Wa$ cut first,

I

I
te~tified that before either was cut, he heard Willie Tate's voice

J
outside the cell.w~K as well as that of Hugo Pinell. ~

Someone turned Rubiaco over and placed a hood over his head~

0

third cut he heard Pinell whisper in his ear "I love you pigs." He

I
was later cut a fourth time. He doesn1t know who cut him the first,
secX>nd and fourth times.
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Bteckinridge sensed it was safe, got himself untied and

~ untying Rubiaco.begaJ

Breck.lnrldge~

t~ J:~c.

Rubiaco, still handcuffed, f'irst ran about, enraged, kicked

,soner lying prone on the grass before being pulled away bya prJ

0 otOO.l:

Both officerswere

The 01

was UI

who P]

Il ace .

Spain

who ran out moments
later,

two menfound 9 mm aetra qun under Jackson'. !X)dy; and two Viale of liquid

in spaih,s poeseesion.
I

" ~ ; if, ~" ,!"
~1;"," .' , .

Both officers heard a voice, 1dent.1t'1ed by Breckenridqe as that

w, .

i"1illie Ta~, say ItThese piqs a~ 4ead yet,1t and. ~i~ell said, "Go.

q;~

~, .n ,tnd stran~~~-~~." Breckinrid~.. "OOse-heac! was'.;n~t Covered,

) .
~

-..guard frank Bortfeld. ~,-. -,'--- --,., "\.. --,-- , ~
yard by wall-post
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